
Woil Group on S<hoolt

capacity to harm. Mon school naff attempi
lo be more s€ntiti!€ to th.eati and mor€
(autious in lhei. rcspons€! to nudentl who
seem angry or d€prcss€d. T}ley t€arch for
guidelines to navigate b€h4e€n under or
oveneading. Multiple.h€(Uisb have
atempted to fill that n€€d, lo(uring on a
vanety ol nudent tnits indicating higher ntk
(€.9. child feeh tortured, has above average
int€lligence, has accets to high pMred
reapons, ir obt€sd by uolence, or
ov€dndulqes in fantasy through media or
vdeo qamet. Although helpful as general

9uid€liner inlolming edu(ato6 about.irk
lactors, theF ch€cllists can de convey a
lals€ t€nr€ ol 5€(unty. ,(coding to Mary
tllen o'Ioole (sr,€dal sup€rvisory agent ro
the Federai Bureau of Invenigdtion), the
danger of checklistJ is lhat w€ simpt don't
have an accurate "ch€cUist profile" of who i5
at risk oI leihalacts ol violence untilafter

Many (hool st5temr arc looking to rhare
th€ir con.ems, and the respon5ibility for
identifying potentially dangercus students,
with a psychiatnn. Psychidt ( (onsultantr are

By Nancy Rappapod,  M.D.

in(leasingly more leariul of srudenls'

n rcspons€ to the alarming in.idence ol
s.hool shootingr aoosr the nation,
adminirlratoB and teacheB are

taken. Tne nud€nl explained to me that th€
n ght belore whil€ at a sporb evenl, this
qrdt new bot'lnend had threatened him,
eying 'You touch my giffiend and you'll
t'€ history" On retuming to (hool, the
nudent feh ashamed dnd concehed that
thlr new boldend (who was popular and a
star baskelball player) might beat him up.
He was wlnerable and frightened of this
new bo',friend but he did not appear
psychotrc or at danger to h!rt the other

Atte. my asesm€n! | conracted the
studenfs Depanmen( of Social Servic€s
worker, the court lia son to th€ 1(hool, the
nudent's parent, the rchool administntor
and his out5jde therdpisr to arang€ a
m€eting. Although th€rc wa5 momentum
Irom the s.hool to hotpitalize h,m b€.aur€
ol staff anxiery, I fel! th€ student was sate ro
retum to rchool the next day. I en.ouraged
mediation betre€n th€ 6^/0 boyt and
inoeat€d visits with hit therapBt to provide
clo5ff monitoring ol the student (and more
.edssurance to s.hool 5taf0.

He is nilla nudent at dsk for feeling maF
ginal'red and lor exhibning inappropnat€
behavior, but he has done mod€ratet well
n t hool and continues in therapy H€ has
had no tufther *hool altercations.

5ome caveats trom this (ase ar€:

I Share rcsponsibiliq/. That is, it helps to
tharc your concerns. The wo6t situation
6 d psychratnn abne, ir i5 b€n ro make
these knds of de(irions in collaboration.

2 B€ cautbus of the mlth of the "Te€nage
Werewoff." Viol€nt nudenb otten hdve
histories of low lrustrdtion tolerance;
impultvity and angry outbu':ts and ro
do not emerge out ot the blue. Ihes€
adole{entr ale nudentr at rBk who
externalize th€ir anger and arc lert tubtle
aboul their aqitation. Morc.onceming
arc adoles.enb who do not ne(etsadt
app€ar obviously dirircss€d and yet may
b€ capable ot lethalviolen.e, but this is a
much small€r prcpodon ol violentyouth.

I There ir a dual me5sag€. lt it important
that school nafl neither underes(mate
nudentr'.apaclty to hatm nor cavalierly
assume the nudents are sale. Thi5 can
be panicularly impo.tant w(h a rtudent
athlete, where statl may be optimirtic
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Missing the Mark: School
consultation-assessing students'

potential for violence

increaringly rcli€d upon not ont to educat€
and suppori staff, but aho ro ass€ss students
lor potential violent a(lJ In addition,
consullanB are arked to help make lchoolt
efe places for both ltudent5 and staff.

A clinical vignette may help cladfy dilemmat
that tace school p€r5onneland clinicrans.

A stud€nt dll€gedly made a threat to harm
specilic oth€r studentr. The 5€hool guidance
couns€lor called me and wanted to know
whether the 5€.unty rlafi should int€rrupl
the pnncpal (wto was speaknq at a hrgh
r.hool assembly). Since th€ nudent wd5 in a
sale place in dn administEto/s offlc€, it
se€med prudent to fiBt asr€ss th€ nldent,
and nol to overeact by pulling the pincipal
away trorn th€ ars€mbly.

A tall styli$ly dressed Asian boy, who
app€arcd 5ullen and awkward, sat douched
in the chair listening to a Walkman I pulled
Lrp a (hair next to him and told him thdt he
was on ihe hot seat and that I ne€ded him
to tell m€ his story ro we could figurc our
how to make thingr a littl€ easief. Th€
serunty pe6on inteie<ted that lan year the
nudeni made commente about a 9d rhar
the nudent liked whch werc per.eiv€d as
tuggening lhat h€ could/would rap€ a qid,
$hch stafl tool literally but the student
dilm6rd d! a "iok€" and no action was
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bnause school p€rsonnel are inv€sted
in the stud€nt'r r.hool contdbution5
and ove ook aggressive behavioE. The
opposite extreme response occurs when
staff become hyp€r-alert to adoles.ent
verbalizations of anger, which interferes
with communication and impaiB uselul
adol€sc€nt staft relationships.

4 Wth studenB who rcquire an assessm€nt
it is helptul to ha\€ e!€ryon€t p€Epective
as it is with any high- risk patienl
How€ver, studenb should b€ given the
opportunity to thare their p€rception of
eventr- lt is helptul to openly 5€ek to
undeEtand the student so that the
inteNiew does not fe€l like an
intenogation to the student. Oiten
administratoE and teacheB are perplexd
by th€ studentt b€havior Ar a s.hool
con5ultant, rhadng infomation wjth the
studenrs pemission and helping school
staff to b€ able to r€€ the studenfs
p€rsp€ctive, can b€ a very us€ful rtep
towad collabotati!€ planninq with

by B€mard Hudson, M.D. (Vanderbilt).
Mdressing the queition of the ad€quacy
of th€ training exposurc to psrhotherapy,
Catherine Fuchs M.D. (Vanderbilt)
presented initial data that comparc the
pattems of practj.€ in the pfivate s€ctor
with the pattems of pEctic€ in the faining
prcgram. The goal of the database
prcs€ntatjon was to consider the follo'/,/inq
questions: 1. How does the balance o{
psychothempy to medication manag€-
meflt in the different practi€es compare?
2. How do trainees' d€fnitrons of
ptychoth€rapy !s. trt€dication
management difier frcm the private
praditioners'? 3. How do the trends in
training, paumably in pad due to
managed cre, atrect exposurc to a lange
ol disordeG? Ihe data, to be pres€oted
rnor€ tully jn th€ tuturc, sugg€sted that
ther€ arc differences b€M€€n the.link
pactice of the traine€f v5 the clinical
practice in the private r€ctot tnining
proglams nd to addrcs ines€
diff€rences in order to prepar€ rcsidentr for
potentjal opponuniti€s in pivate practjce.

the second haf of th€ day consist€d of a
discussion of the ongoing wort to
develop Practi.e Param€te6 for
Psychotherapy in Childrcn and

5 A k€y rol€ as a consultant in these
situationr is to provide the staff sanctuary,
through an opportunity for them to b€
thoughttuland refrective, whib the
consultant tuppoG thei thinking throuqh
difficult decisions (preferably aloud).
Frequently thes€ situations are inordinately
convoluted and comple)(, and clarity is
critical b€cause the stakes are high.

In talking with t€achers and administratoB, it
is often helptulto prcvid€ a framewo and
validation for ho'/v significant their eflorb can
b€ with troubled studentJ. Wth a
thoughtful, comprehensive and sustained
approach (which can be extrem€ly
demanding and time{onsuming),
pot€ntially violent studentr can b€
redirected- lames Cabadno in Lon Bo,vsl
Wlv Our Sons Tum Violent and Ho/r n/€
Can Save them (l 999) pmvides one of th€
more helpful narnti'"€s ot his work with
studentJ who "pulled the trigg€/' and
murd€red .lassmates. H€ outlines how many
of th€s€ violent boyr arc neglected, ashamed

Adoles.entr (O'Bri€n) follow€d by a
dis.usrion of Pry.hotheEpy outcom€
Studies by Thomas catron, PhD
(Vanderbilt). D: Catron spole on has
psychotherapy out.om€ rer€arch and wa)5
to adapt th€ mental h€alth c€nter model to
explorc psychotherapy options. We
complet€d the symposium with a panel
dis.ussion tided 'The Future of Trcatrnent in
Child and Adolescent Psychintry." Ihe panel
consined of the speaken and the Training
Dire.tors lrom th€ programs in attendance.
fhe culmination of the w€€k€nd wds a
Mock Boad examination. this allow€d th€
fatulty to asses! the fo.us of the trainees in
their evaluationt of th€ patient. Through
that prccess w€ could once again affirm the
impo&nce of conridering the child from a
biopsychosocial p€rsp€ctive.

T}le Consonium oftured an opportunity for
dis.ussion b€tw€€n faculty and traine€s. lt
was excitinq to hear the le!€l of interert in
prychotherapy training exp.essed by all
involved. Ih€rc war discussion arnong th€
varioirs p.ogramt regarding the .onstraints
of managed carc as w€ll as th€ fnancial
€onstBints that arc aff€cting traininq
programs natjonwide. I}le trainees made a
cl€ar bid for ensu.ing th€ integdty ot
traaninq in psFhotherapy. Tlle dialogu€

and depressed. He d€5.ribes how eady
wln€mbility becomes bad b€havior and
tufter ho'ri fercet boys will prctect their
"cod€ of honor." Too often a senle of
injurtic€ es.alates to a lethalfight. In
consulting to !.hools, besides providing
scientifi. and ptychological understandinq
about .ggrersive, viol€nt children, w€ can
alio.dvocate for systemic inteNentions that
make childrcn more resourcetul, by
addrcssing parenteducatjon, providing
non stjgmatted suppo4 "bully-proofng"
schools and p.oviding rtudents with
structured extlacuni.ular activiti{s and
mstodng. As collabomti!€ consultants/ we
on arsist in crcating a safe l€aminq tpace
lo. stud€nts and statr and share the
rcsponsibility and contain th€ affect so that
educators can mal€ good decisiont. I

Dr. Roppopott is Directo. of Mentot Heafth
SeNice, feen Heolth CenteL Cambridge
Rindge ond Latin High School, and Oinicol
lnttructor in Ptychiotry ot the Conbridqe
Hospitot, HoNord Medjcal School.

offered the oppotunity for the training
proglams to exchange creative id€as
regarding way5 to integate th€ training of
prychoth€rapy into v€ry complex s.hedul€s.
For exampl€, at Vanderbi|l we are
b€qinninq a new progam within the
Mental H€alth Cents for training ol
r€sid€nts in psychothelapy. ft€ decision to
enhan€e th€ psychotheEpy role of the
rcsid€nts i5 a rcsult of ongoing dialogu€
with Dr. Catron and m's€r.

Ihe topic will b€ continu€d next )€ar wh€n
the Consonium will b€ hort€d by th€
Uni\€rsity of Alabama dt Bimingham. lt will
b€ held in conjunction with a meetinq of
the MCAP Psychotherdpy Comminee,
allo'/ving us to expand upon a topic that
cleady is of greai importince in the tutur€
ol Child and Adoles.ent Psychiatry. lt is
hoped that continued dialogue among
th€s€ reqional training progmms can otrer
support as well as opponunity for creative
solutions to probl€mr tacing th€ pm.ess of
training in the 2lst century. I

D. Cotherine Fxhs, M.D. is on osscxiote prc
fes$r of psychiony. She aln serres os troning
dirc.tot of Child ond Molescent Psychioty at
Vondebilt Univesity in Noshville, Tenn.
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